
BEFORE T~· RAILROAD Cor.WISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter o~ the A~~l1c~tion or 
SAN C.P.:aR-TEL VlJ.J!S! WA!ER SERVICE 
to 'Ou:cbase and. 
MeN'EEs P 1.J'.K W K£"ER CO~.A.J.'1Y 
to sell 3. certain public utility 
water system situated in the County 
of Los Angeles, State of cali!o~Aia. 

BY ~3E COEAISSION': 

Application No. 23432 

~s is an 3.!,pl1c:::.tion for o,:Q, order of the Railroad 

~o sell its water properties to S~ G~briel V~ey W~tcr ·Service, 

a corporation. 

M~~ecs Park Water Compeny was or6~zee on or about 

Fc"oru:.ry 25" 1929. III Decision No. 22099, dated February 7, 1930, 

it is recited the:; the comp:.ny was for1:led. tor the purpose or en-

gaging in the business or maintaining and o?er~t1ne a water system 

for the conveyance and distr1"oution of water tor domestic p~poscs 

in a tract of land, immediately adj~cent to, o~ outside, the city 

limits or the City or WAittier, described as rollows: 

nAll that real property 10 the county of Los ;~eles, 
State or CalifOrnia, described as follows, to r.1t: Beginning 
at the intersection of NOr7ralk-Puente Mills road with ~e 
southwesterly line or Tract No. 2239, as recorded. in book 28, 
'Oages 94 2nd 95, records o~ Los Angeles CO'l.mty; t1lence south
e~sterlY, northeasterly and southeasterly along said tract 
(boundary lines) to its ~tersect1on \7ith the northwesterly 
~roloneation of the southerly l~e of Tract No. 7880, ~s re
corded in book 94, ,ages 93 and 94 ot maps, records o£ Los 
!~geles Co~ty; t~ence ~outheasterly ~long the a!orc:~t10ned 
northwesterly prolongation ~~d along the southerly line 0: 
said mentioned Tract No. 7880 to its ~~ersection with Sorensen 
avenue; thence northeas~erly along Sorensen avenue to its in
tersection with Whittier ooulevard; thence northwesterly ~long 
said :entioned WAittier boulevard to its intersection with t~e 
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aforementioned Norwo.lk Puente Mills roa.cl; thence south
Vlester17 along Non:alk Puente Mills road to tlle point of 
beg1rmjng.1f 

By z~d. Dcc::'s10n No. 22099,. the Co::missio:o. granted 

to the company a certi~1cate of public convenience permitting the 

exercise by the company or rights and ~rivileees granted by Orc1i

nance No~ 1695, Ncw Series, passed by the Bo3rd of Supervisors ot 

Los Angeles County on July 22" 1929" and. the operation 'by it 0'£ :3. 

w~ter ~ystem for the distribution of water for domestic purposes 

1n the territory hereinabove described. 

Following the Commission's decision, the company 3C-

quired ~d constructed its w~ter s7stem" and since 1930 ~s been 

engaged ~ the operation thereof.· For the l~st three c~endcr 

years, it reports the !0110~~g: 

1.2l! 19:28 l.Wl 

Operating reVen"ileS $3,992 $4,815 $;,,910 

!T expenses 2,320 4,337 5,377 

Net Operat~ revenues $ 172 i> 478 ~ >' 533 

N\::c.bor of Conz"J::1ers 182 21S· 243 

Tne present application sho~s t~t on April 20" 1940" 

:tv!cNees Park r:ater Company entered into an agreement where·oy it 

agreed to sell to San Gabriel 7alley~ater Service tor $20~OOO, 

payable in cash, all ot its pl~ts" properties, distribution sys

tems" wells, pump, and all other property, both re~l and personal, 

".lSed and usetul in its :public utility water system. It has turt!ler 

agreed to pay to the p'Urcb.a.ser in c~sh a S'tltl ecp't'~ to, the total of -

COllZtmlerSf deposits and W3.ter bills paid 1:0. ad~ee. 
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!'we reports o't the c~til:l:::.ted orig:tnal cost or tbe 

MeNees Park Water Company properties have been su"otl1tted 11:. tllis 

:9roceeding. One, ,rcpa.red by R. H. Nicholson" Presid.ent of San 

Gabriel Valley ~ater Service, SAOr.S an eztimated orig~ cost of 

the ~roperties of ;~3,19>, and an estimated original cost less 

accrued depreciation of $30,918. The other est1matee original 

cost is contained in a report prepared by F. H. Va:tJ. Hoesen, .an 

engineer for the Cocmission. His report sho~s the est1~ted orig

inal cost at $31,,001, and tAo estimated original cost less accrned 

depreciation at $2S,'3~3. Mr. Vzo. Eoezen includes in his report 

l,300 feet of 6-incb. east iron pipe and a ::.cter attached thereto, 

at an aggregate cost of $4,~63. Mr. Nicholson has omitted such 

property from his report. It the McNees Park Water Company holds 

the t1 tIe to the liSOO reet or 6-:i.nCh cc.st iron pipe and the meter 

attached thereto, it is proper to include it in the report. It it 

cannot convey title to said property, it should be excluded from 

tlle report and accounts of San Gabriel Valley Water Service. 

I't the S3n Gabriel Valley Water Service acquires 

the propertiez o£ M~~ees Park Water Company, it ~hould record ~bc 

S3:e on its books on t~e basis~'exclus1ve or organ1z~tion expense~ 

set forth ~ ~he report ~rc~~ed bY,F. R. Van Roesen~ ~s est1mate 

of orig1%lal cost, nt?!V1 and depreciated" should be" however, !tlrtAer 

reduced by $4,,063 and $3,882, :-es:geetively, in the event t~t ~ 

Gabriel Valley Water Service does :ot ~c~e title to said 1,300 

reet or 6-!n¢h cast iron pipe and said meter. 

McNees P~k Water Company and San Gabriel Valley 

Water Service having applied to the Railrocd Co=c!ss1on tor ~ 
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• 
order &uthor1zing the transfer of water properties~ and the 

Commission hav1ng considered the mztter and being or the opinion 

that this is not Co matter in which a public 1lea:1:lg is nece=sz.ry 

and that the application should 'be g:r:::.n.ted.~ as herein pro"11d.ed,' 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERZO tMt McNees Pa:-k Wtlter Comp:my 

be, and it hereby is, autbor1zed to sell to San Ga~riel Valley 

Water Se:71ce,· tor $20,000, all of its public utility wc.tcr pro~ 

erties,. including the certificate or public eonven1e~ce znd 

necessity granted to it by Decision No. 22099, dated February 7~ 

19~O, such s~e to 'be in :lccordZ:l.ce wi t:b. the terms and condi t10ns 

o£ tile agreement, a. copy or wb.1ch is tiled in this :9roeecd~g .as 

E7~b1t A, d:::.ted April 20, 1940 by ~d between M~~ees Park Water 

Company and S~ Gabriel Valley W~tcr Service, subject, bowever~ 

to the !ollo~~ eon~1tions: 

1. McNees Perk Water Co::.pcnY:1 at the time it re

linquishes control ~d posseSSion o! tne properties herein au:hor-

1ze~ to be transferred, s~~lJ p~y to S~ Gabriel Valley w~ter 

Service, ill cash, 0. sum eo.'tIAl to the total of co:c.str:Clers f de:;;>osits 

and water 'bills pc.1d 1n ad.vance. All amo't%C.ts due :from ~eN~es 

Park w7ater CompanY:1 'beea:uze of :p1~ line extensions, shall be 

pa.id by McNees Park Water CO:ll:pany prior to or concurrently with 

the trens!er of the said proporties. 

2. Wi thin ten days after the date upon which 1 t 

rolinquishes control and possess1o~ of the prope=ties herein 

authorized to be trans~erred, M~~ees Park W~~er Company shall 

rile with the Co~ssion a certified statement ~dicating the 

exact date u~on wbich such control and pos:ession were re1!n

quished znd a cert1~ed statemant sho~~ the zmount of money 

paid 'bj it to Sen Ga.'br1el Va.lley "flcter Se:-vice for constmlers f 
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deposits, as required in Condition No. 1 above, ~d the names 

of' those to whom such deposits are repayable ~d t~ e~tes or 

repayment. 

3. The ~t:.tllo:rization 2:.e:-eill granted s:b2.11 2.:?!)ly 

only to s".:c!! trcnster as shall have beon mad.e on or before J'~e 

30, 1940. A certified copy o! the final instrument of convey

ance s:b.all be tiled vt1th -:his Co=1ssion by Me."ees Puk Water 

Company w1t~ thirty days tro~ the date upon which said in

strument is executed. 

4. Tne co~sider~tion !O~ the tr~~s!er herein 

~uthorized shall not be urged °oe!ore this Co:cission or 3ny 

other public body as ~ t1nding or value tor rate-fixing or for 

::m.y p'l.l.'r'pose otller t:bzn the trans!'e:- herein o:trthor:1zed. 

5. San Gabriel Valley Water Service shall adopt 

as its own, the rates, 'rules ~d regulations or MeNees Park 

Water Comp~y' ~or service in the service ~e~ heretorore'es-" 

taolished for domestic \7ater service tor the ~roycrty here~ 

authorized to be transf'erred, a:ld shall tile with the Co:::m1ssion, 

within ten c.ays a...~er the d:lte u!)O=' which it asS1:!es control :md. 

possession otthe properties herein authorized to be transferred, 

four copie:; of :l st:.ita:ole x:ap, or sketch, drawn to ~ i:ldicated 

sc~lei a~~~o~~tely 3-1/2' % II inches in Size, del1ne:lt1ng 

thereon 1n d1st1ncti~e =arkings, the boundaries or said service 

area, proV1ded however, that such m:lp or sketch shall not thereby 

be considered by this Commi=sion or ~y other publ1c body as 3 

f~ or conclusive determination or estab11shccnt of the dedi

cated 3rea or service, or zny ~o~tion thereof. 

6. For accounting pur:poses, San Gabriel Va::'ley 

Water Service, in recording on its books the acquisition or the 
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properties herem authorized to be trz.nsf'erred, m;a::r ,:;,ir "it ac

quiros all or the pro~ertie$ described ~ F. H. Van Hoesenfs 

re~ort, charge to !ixed capital accounts not exceeding $~0,692i 

'being the orig1:::lal cost cst1:~ted of s~d properties less $:309 

o~ organization e~enses, and shall eredit to t~c reserve for 

depreciation $2,66S~ The excess of' the difference between the 

est1:n."lted original. cost of the prol>erties "r.hich it will :?equire 
'. 

and the reserve for depreciation and t~e ~urc~se price, ~y be 

credited by the company to corporate s~plus. 

IT IS EEREBY .c'ORTEER ORDERED th::::t this order s:!:lall 

become ef!ect1ve twenty (20) days :ro~ the date hereo!. 

Do.ted c.t San F:-:.ne1sco, C.a.lii"ornia, tll1s ~day 

01: --.,rth-U---("""-'-' 1940. 

Co=1ss1oners. 


